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Abstract

The requirement for a particular nutrient could be defined both from a physiological or a practi-
cal point of view. The determination of requirements for different nutrients should consider some 
general recommendations: Optimal culture conditions as close to commercial scale as possible 
should be used, testing a hypothesis with 5 to 6 different levels for a given nutrient by triplicates 
and considering several factors related to the species, the environment, type of culture, feeding 
strategy and feed. A standard diet should be used as a control and complete feed ingredient 
descriptions should be provided. In larval nutrition, fish should be fed different levels of the nu-
trient to be tested through enriched life prey, whose nutrient composition is difficult to control, 
or microdiets, which still present stability and acceptance problems. Study of the biochemical 
composition of the eggs, the evolution of a nutrient along the embryo development and the con-
servation or loss of a nutrient along larval development and during starvation and feeding of the 
fish can also provide very interesting information about the larvae requirements. As for other ty-
pes of nutrients, protein requirements in fish larvae are higher than for juveniles or adults. Besides 
the 10 essential amino acids, Tyr, Cys and taurine must be frequently be included in larval diets. 
Phospholipids are required for growth and utilization of other dietary lipids such as essential fatty 
acids and fat-soluble vitamins, their inclusion in microdiets markedly improving lipoprotein syn-
thesis and lipid transport. Most described water-soluble vitamin requirements are much higher 
for larvae than for juveniles of the same species, not only due to the higher metabolic demand in 
the former, but also for the high ratio surface/volume in larval diets making the diets more prone 
to oxidation and leaching. Certain fat-soluble vitamins such as Vit E, markedly improved survival, 
but their elevation in absence of other anti-oxidants or in inadequate molecular forms as it hap-
pens with Vit A, not only negatively affect larval growth and survival but also induces alterations 
in pigmentation and skeleton deformities in fish larvae.

Determination	of	nutritional	requirements	for	larvae

The requirement for a particular nutrient could be defined both from a physiological or a prac-
tical point of view. Under the later we can consider the requirement for body maintenance as 
the minimum rate of nutrient expenditure needed to keep the animal alive. For instance, we can 
consider the energy for maintenance as the energy needed to maintain the basal metabolism, 
plus the energy used for thermoregulation, plus the energy for involuntary activity such as body 
movement and muscular activity. But we can also define the requirement for maximal growth, 
where the relation fish-diet-feeding has an important effect in the determination of the quanti-
tative needs. Besides, we can also talk about requirement for least cost production. Different 
studies show that the requirements for maximal growth are always higher than the requirements 
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for least cost production. Thus, de Silva et al. (1989) applying a second order polynomial relation 
to growth data compiled from different works on Tilapia, observed that the most economical 
dietary protein content was 28%, considerably less than the 34% protein level which supported 
maximum growth. Finally, it could be defined the requirement for fish health. The nutrient requi-
rements determined for certain nutrients under optimal culture conditions increase when fish are 
exposed to unfavorable environmental conditions (poor water quality, stress, pathogens ...). Thus 
for example, the definition of the requirement for vitamin C to improve immunological defenses 
is related to the production conditions applied.
  
Defining the methodology applied to the determination of requirements for different nutrient 
should consider some general recommendations:

a.  A practical point of view to establish nutritional requirements is preferred.
b.  If optimal culture conditions for the tested species have been established, the requirements 

should be assayed in such conditions. If not, it should be reviewed what it is known from 
this species in its natural conditions.

c.  As far as possible, experimental conditions similar to those used at commercial scale 
should be used (feed preparation technique, water quality, photoperiod or fish stocking 
density, among others).

d.  Only one hypothesis tested per experiment is preferred.
e.  At least triplicate tanks of fish should be used per dietary treatment, as one tank of fish 

represents a single block observation.
f.  To determine quantitative requirements it is important to considerer different factors related 

to the species (such as age and size), related to the medium (such as temperature, salinity, 
culture density, to the type of culture: extensive/intensive), related to the feeding strategy 
and feeding regime and related to the feed (dietary energy content, nutrient availability in 
the ingredient source and interactions with other dietary nutrients or ingredients).

g.  Complete feed ingredient descriptions should be provided, including International Feed 
Number (IFN), chemical composition and particle size, when reporting dietary formulatio-
ns and the results of nutritional feeding trials. If a commercially prepared diet is used, the 
trade name and manufacturer should be indicated.

h.  A standard diet should be used as a control in addition to any local diet also designed as 
a control. In most cases the use of different control diets makes among different authors 
complicates comparison of results among them.

i.  A minimum of six dietary nutrient levels or treatments is recommended for nutrient requi-
rement studies.

j.  Carcass analysis should be carried out at the beginning and at the end of the experiment.
k.  An appropriate statistic analysis is always necessary.
l.  Fish should be fed until “apparent satiation” instead of restricted feeding rates.
 

Besides these general considerations, other ones specifically related with the larval production 
must be taken into account. The most direct method to evaluate the several nutrients require-
ments in fish larvae is to feed the larvae with different levels of these nutrients. Although these 
may seem simple, in fact it is quite complicated. For this purpose we must feed the larvae with 
enriched life prey or directly on microdiets containing different levels of the nutrient to be tested. 
Although it is possible to control the live preys content on some nutrients such as fatty acids, 
the precise amount of certain nutrients such as proteins, amino acids, vitamins and minerals 
is difficult to manipulate in live preys, whose own metabolism modifies the nutrients provided 
through the enrichments. In this sense, microdiets are a preferred method to determine the larval 
requirements, but stability and acceptance are yet problems to be solve before using them in 
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mass production of fish larvae. Once several levels of the nutrient are provided through the diet, 
their effects in several parameters are studied: a) Growth rate (much affected by some nutrients 
but not by others) b) survival rate and resistance to stress (again some species are very sensible 
but no others and molecular markers of stress would be needed to precise the effects of certain 
nutrients), c) biochemical composition of the fish larvae.

Other additional methods which can provide interesting information about the requirements 
are:

·  Study of the biochemical composition of the eggs. Marine fish eggs should contain all the 
nutrients which are essential for the embryo and the larvae development up to the stage 
of yolk-sac absortion. So their biochemical composition should give us some information 
about which nutrients are essential for this development. 

·  Study of the evolution of a nutrient along the embryo development. The evolution in the 
changes in the free amino acid composition during the embryo development should say 
us which of these fatty acids are preferentially incorporated into proteins and which ones 
are used a source of energy. 

·  Study of the conservation or loss of a nutrient along larval development and during starva-
tion and the feeding of the fish.

But when comparing the determined quantitative nutrient requirements for a given species, results 
sometimes differ among the different studies (Izquierdo, 1996). These differences are particularly 
found during larval stages and can be related not only to differences in the culture conditions 
(i.e. the presence or not of different types of microalgae in different concentrations in the rearing 
tank) or larval nutrient original levels (coming from either broodstock feeding or previous larval 
feeding) but also to the several dietary aspects which have been discussed above.

Protein	and	amino	acid	requirements

Fast growing fish larvae have a high demand for protein and require more elevated dietary con-
tents than juveniles and adults, microdiets designed for larval rearing containing between 50 
and 70% protein. From the 20 most common aminoacids 10 have been found to be essential or 
indispensable for all studied fish and are required for optimum growth despite fish are not able to 
synthesize them: Leu, Ile, Val, Thr, Phe, Met, Trp, Arg, His, and Lys. Another two amino acids, Tyr 
and Cys are only non essential if Phe and Met are present in the diet. At least all those aminoacids 
should be also required by fish larvae. Moreover, the importance of other minor amino acids 
such as taurine, recently pointed out as essential for best growth and survival of several species 
of sparids should not be neglected. 

Methods to determine quantitative requirements of each of those aa in fish larvae include feeding 
microdiets with gradded levels of one amino acid at a time in a test diet containing either all 
cristaline amino acids, a mixture of casein, gelatin and cristalline amino acids, or a semipurified 
diet using an imbalanced protein (zein, corn gluten) formulated so that the amino acid profile is 
identical to the test protein except for the amino acid being tested. As studied by Kanazawa and 
co-workers for fish larvae of several species, diets are designed to contain protein levels at or 
slightly below the optimum protein requirement for that species to assure a maximum utilization 
of the limiting amino acid. Hence, quantitative requirements of several aa have been determi-
ned for red sea bream and japanese flounder larvae (López-Alvarado, 1995). Relations among 
aa, such as competition or common synthesis pathways, need also be considered. Moreover, 
aa leaching in the relatively long water staying microdiets, cause difficulties to accurately de-
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termine physiological requirements. Hence other methods previously utilized in juveniles have 
been applied to fish larvae. For instance, from the early 80´s it has been shown that there is not 
difference between the relative proportions of individual essential aa required in diet and the 
relative proportions of the same 10 aa present in fish carcass. Since the essential aa profile of fish 
muscle protein does not differ greatly between individual fish species the pattern of requirement 
for individual species will also be similar. Thus, analysis of the larval aa composition have been 
frequently used to predict its essential aa requirements (Watanabe and Kiron, 1994). 

Comparison of live prey and fish larvae aa profile would also allow us to predict if such feed 
would cover the larval aa requirements. For instance, when turbot larvae and live food eaa pro-
files are compared, the profile of the latter seems to be deficient in some eaa such as leucine, 
arginine, threonine or methionine (Conceiçao et	al., 1997), depending on the larval age and type 
of prey, whereas rotifers seem to be deficient in threonine and leucine for larval seabream.

Other methods utilized in juveniles consider that when an essential amino acid is deficient in 
a diet the major proportion will be used for protein synthesis and only a little fraction will be 
oxidized to carbon dioxide to obtain energy, whereas if that amino acid is supplied in the diet 
in excess plasma levels will increase and it will be more available for oxidation. A force feeding 
method including labelled eaa has been recently developed for fish larvae (Conceiçao et	al., 
2003), denoting a high retention of labelled doses of eaa in the body (>60%), and low catabolism 
as measured by liberated 14CO2 (< 25%). In contrast, non essential aa were faster catabolized 
(>40%). 

Phospholipids	

Feeding larvae low dietary contents of PL reduces growth and lipid transport from larval en-
terocytes to hepatocytes (Kanazawa 1993; Izquierdo et	al., 2000). For instance, feeding larval 
gilthead seabream diets without lecithin supplementation produces accumulation of lipidic va-
cuoles in the basal zone of the enterocyte and esteatosis in the hepatic tissue, both of them being 
markedly reduced by a 2% addition of soybean lecithin (Figure 1), denoting an enhancement in 
the lipid transport activity in gut and liver (Izquierdo et	al., 2000). This reduction in lipid transport 
could be related with a limited capacity for “de novo” synthesis of phospholipids in the larvae. 
Reacilation of phospholipids in the enterocyte is known to occur through the glycerol-3-phos-

Figure 1.	 Enhancement	 of	 lipopro-
tein	production	by	 inclusion	of	2%	
soybean	 lecithin	 in	 microdiets	 for	
marine	fish	larvae.
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phate pathway in both the rough and the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Izquierdo et	al., 2000). 
But since marine fish larvae fed microdiets show enterocytes with a poor development of endo-
plasmic reticulum and Golgi system, reacilation capacity may be limited in these larvae. Mo-
reover, inappropriate dietary lipids have been found to markedly affect re-esterification pathways 
in seabream gut (Caballero et	al., 2005), modifying the type of lipoprotein formed. For instance, 
addition of soybean oil promotes PC synthesis by both gycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase and 
monoacylglycerol pathways, thus providing material for VLDL formation, whereas addition of 
rapeseed oil inhibits lipid re-esterification, particularly into TG (Caballero et	al., 2005).

On the contrary, when gilthead seabream larvae are fed TG of marine origin, rich in n-3 HUFA 
it was observed an accumulation of lipid vacuoles in the basal zone of the enterocyte and he-
patic steatosis, denoting the good absorption of dietary TG but also a reduced lipid transport 
to peripheral tissues, whereas feeding with marine PL markedly reduced lipid accumulation in 
both type of tissues. A higher lipid content due to accumulation of TG and cholesterol esters was 
found in larvae fed marine TG, whereas in larvae fed marine PL relative proportions of PC and 
phosphatidyl-ethanolamine (PE) were higher and richer in n-3 HUFA (Salhi et	al., 1999). These 
results agree well with the higher incorporation into larval polar lipids of fatty acids from dietary 
polar lipids than from dietary triglycerides. In studies with labelled fatty acids dietary n-3 HUFA 
PL, significantly improved the incorporation of free eicosapentaenoic acid, but not of free oleic 
acid, into larval polar lipids in comparison to n-3 HUFA rich TG. This especific incorporation of 
eicosapentaenoic acid when dietary polar lipids are rich in n-3 HUFA could be related to the en-
hancement of lipid transport, mobilization and deposition in the peripheral tissues by n-3 HUFA 
rich dietary phospholipids. As a consecuence, growth of larval gilthead seabream was improved 
when they were fed microdiets containing marine PL instead of marine TG despite the slightly lo-
wer dietary n-3 HUFA levels of the former (1.5% versus 1.8%, respectively) (Salhi et	al., 1999). 
 
But incorporation of dietary free fatty acids seems to be even lower than that of triglycerides. 
Thus, labelled oleic acid was better incorporated into both polar or neutral lipids of seabream 
larvae when it was provided in the diet esterified in a triglyceride than as a free fatty acid, sug-
gesting again a limited capacity of reacilation or transport for dietary long chain free fatty acids 
or its preferential utilization as energy source in the enterocyte. 

Enzymatic, histological and biochemical evidences suggest that marine fish larvae are able to 
digest and absorb n-3 HUFA rich TG more efficiently than free fatty acids, but feeding with PL, 
particularly if they are rich in n-3 HUFA, will enhance PL digestion and specially lipid transport 
alowing a better n-3 HUFA incorporation into larval membrane lipids and promoting fish growth. 
This confirms former studies which suggest that in addition to the dietary level of essential fatty 
acids, the molecular form in which they are present in the diet is also important for good growth 
and survival of marine fish larvae (Izquierdo, 1988; 1996; Izquierdo et	al., 1989). 
 
Accumulation of lipidic vacuoles in the basal zone of the enterocyte caused by feeding diets 
without lecithin supplementation in gilthead seabream disappeared when 0.1% PC was added 
regardless of its (squid or soybean) origin (Izquierdo et	al., 2000). However, squid PC was more 
efficient in reducing hepatic steatosis than soybean PC, suggesting a combined effect of dietary 
PC and n-3 HUFA to further enhance hepatic lipid utilization. Indeed both types of molecules 
have been found to promote lipoprotein synthesis. 
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Vitamins	

The improvement in production of microdiets for larval feeding has greatly facilitated the deter-
mination of the vitamin requirements in fish larvae, allowing to experimentally isolating vitamin 
deficiencies and describing several types of abnormalities. Most described water-soluble vitamin 
requirements are much higher for larvae than for juveniles of the same species, not only due to 
the higher metabolic demand in the former, but also for the high ratio surface/volume in larval 
diets making the diets more prone to oxidation and leaching. Thus, whereas in juveniles vitamin 
premix accounts for about 2-3% of the diet, in larval microdiets they may reach up to 6-8% of 
the diet. 

Most water soluble vitamin contents of hatchery microalgae and live prey seem to be able to 
match the requirements of fish larvae, except for the low levels of pyridoxine described in certain 
studies (González, 1997). However, fat soluble vitamin contents of microalgae and live prey 
greatly varied among sample batches and with culture conditions, frequently originating hypo 
and hypervitaminosis. 

Vitamin E and vitamin A decreased in seabream from fertilization to the onset of exogenous fee-
ding and a continuous uptake of both nutrients from live preys is observed from day 10th after ha-
tching (Figure 2). However a decrease in the larvae vitamin A content is found when rotifers are 
substituted by Artemia nauplii. Enrichment of Artemia nauplii with fat-soluble vitamins improves 
amber-jack growth (Seriola	dumerilii) and seabream microdiet supplementation with 1756 IU of 
a retinol and beta-carothene mixture significantly improves larval growth. However, bioavaila-
bility of beta-carotene seems to be very poor in gilthead seabream in comparison with retinol 
and astaxanthin which seems to have a provitamin A function in larvae of this species. Regarding 
vitamin E requirements, progressive elevation of dietary alpha-tocopherol acetate levels from up 
to 1500 mg/kg in larval seabream diets containing free ascorbic acid significantly reduced larval 
survival, whereas the same increase in alpha-tocopherol when vitamin C was supplemented as 
ascorbic acid polyphosphate caused a significant improvement in larval growth without affec-
ting survival, suggesting a pro-oxidative effect of alpha-tocopherol over vitamin C in the former 
(Figure 3).

	

Figure 2.	Effect	of	dietary	Vit	E	in	seabream	performance	in	diets	
containing	ascorbic	acid	in	a	free	or	polyphosphate	form.	
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Figure 3.	Evolution	of	 total	retinol	content	 in	seabream	larvae	
along	development.	
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